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Thank you for worshiping with us at Northdale Lutheran! We are so glad you are 
joining us to proclaim what God has done and to sing his praises. Here the Lord also 
comes to us and strengthens us with his mighty Word. Here are a few suggestions to 
maximize your online worship experience: 

✤ Participate! Stand, sit, read and sing where appropriate throughout the 
service. 

✤ Remove distractions.   Turn off your cell phone and remove other distractions 
from your worship area.

✤ Check In to Northdale Lutheran Church on Facebook.   Let others know you 
have chosen to worship God through this turmoil. 

✤ Check in with other members.   Send a message to someone 
you would normally talk to at Church and see how they are 
coping.   Social distancing doesn't mean we stop caring about 
other people. 

✤ Everything you need for worship is printed in the worship folder.

WORSHIP THEME
Christ rules all things for his Church.
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SERVICE NOTES
Forty days ago, the darkness of Lent was dispelled by the light of Easter.  For forty 
days, the Church has cried, “Christ is risen!  He is risen indeed!”  But forty days after 
Jesus rose from the dead, he departed from his disciples and was enthroned in glory in 
heaven.  From heaven he rules all things as our Lord and King.  Today we celebrate 
the day he ascended (“went up”) to glory.  But he promised not to leave his disciples 
alone.  He promised to send them the Holy Spirit.  They waited ten more days, and 
then on the Festival of Pentecost (“fiftieth day”) they saw Jesus’ promise made good.  
Next Sunday, we will celebrate that 50th day, the day of Pentecost.



CALL TO WORSHIP

OPENING HYMN, CW #169, “ALLELUIA! SING TO JESUS”
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DIALOGUE FOR THE ASCENSION 
(THE MINISTER’S STATEMENTS ARE FROM JESUS’ WORDS IN JOHN 13-16. THE CONGREGATION’S 
STATEMENTS ARE FROM PSALM 47)

M(inister): The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

C(ongregation): Amen.
M: I am going away and I am coming back to you.
C: God has ascended amid shouts of joy, the Lord amid the sounding of 

trumpets.
M: In my Father’s house are many rooms. I am going there to prepare a place 

for you.
C: Sing praises to God, sing praises; sing praises to our King, sing 

praises.
M: Where I am going, you cannot follow now, but you will follow later.
C: How awesome is the Lord Most High, the great King over all the earth!
M: I will come back and take you to be with me that you also may be where I am.
C: God reigns over the nations; God is seated on his holy throne.
M: I will see you again and you will rejoice, and no one will take away your joy.
C: Clap your hands, all you nations; shout to God with cries of joy.
M: Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you.
C: God is the King of all the earth; sing to him a psalm of praise.
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SONG OF PRAISE: CW #171, “A HYMN OF GLORY LET US SING!” (VS. 1 & 6)
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Prayer of the Day
M: Let us pray.

Lord Jesus, King of glory, on this day you ascended far above the heavens 
and at God’s right hand you rule the nations.  Leave us not alone, we pray, 
but grant us the Spirit of truth that at your command and by your power, we 
may be your witnesses in all the world; for you live and reign with the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C: Amen

BE SEATED   
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*The Venerable Bede was an English monk who lived around 700 AD.  Known as “the Teacher of 
the Middle Ages,” Bede’s best known contribution is the system of dating events by years before 
or after Christ.   Bede died in 735 AD on the Feast of the Ascension, and the words he spoke on 
his deathbed serve as the Prayer of the Day for the Festival of the Ascension of our Lord.   The 
words themselves flow from the great ascension texts.   The prayer sets the tone for the Sunday, 
beginning with a note of triumph and ending with a supplication for the Spirit and His Work on 
Pentecost.  Today we see that Christ rules all things for his Church.



                                      THE WORD OF GOD

THE FIRST LESSON:  ACTS 1:1-11

Jesus commissions his disciples before he ascends into heaven.

In my former book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus began to do and to 
teach 2until the day he was taken up to heaven, after giving instructions through 
the Holy Spirit to the apostles he had chosen. 3After his suffering, he presented 
himself to them and gave many convincing proofs that he was alive. He appeared 
to them over a period of forty days and spoke about the kingdom of God. 

4On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave them this 
command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my Father promised, 
which you have heard me speak about. 5For John baptized with water, but in a 
few days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” 

6Then they gathered around him and asked him, “Lord, are you at this time 
going to restore the kingdom to Israel?” 

7He said to them: “It is not for you to know the times or dates the Father has 
set by his own authority. 8But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes 
on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, 
and to the ends of the earth.” 

9After he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid 
him from their sight. 10They were looking intently up into the sky as he was going, 
when suddenly two men dressed in white stood beside them. 11“Men of Galilee,” 
they said, “why do you stand here looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has 
been taken from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you have seen 
him go into heaven.”
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THE PSALM OF THE DAY:  PSALM 47

Refrain
Clap your hands, all you nations;*

shout to God with cries of joy.

How awesome is the LORD Most High,*
the great King over all the earth!

God reigns over the nations;*
God is seated on his holy throne.

Refrain
God has ascended amid shouts of joy,*

the LORD amid the sounding of trumpets.

Sing praises to God, sing praises;*
sing praises to our King, sing praises.

For God is the King of all the earth;*
sing to him a psalm of praise.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,

as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.

Refrain
Refrain Tune: Dale Wood. From Seasonal Psalms. © 1978 Augsburg Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by 
permission of Augsburg Fortress.
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THE SECOND LESSON:  EPHESIANS 1:16-23

Jesus has been taken up into heaven and he reigns with a might that knows no limit and glory 
that knows no bounds.

I have not stopped giving thanks for you, remembering you in my prayers. 17I 
keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father, may give 
you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so that you may know him better. 18I pray 
that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the 
hope to which he has called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy 
people, 19and his incomparably great power for us who believe. That power is the 
same as the mighty strength 20he exerted when he raised Christ from the dead 
and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly realms, 21far above all rule and 
authority, power and dominion, and every name that is invoked, not only in the 
present age but also in the one to come. 22And God placed all things under his 
feet and appointed him to be head over everything for the church, 23which is his 
body, the fullness of him who fills everything in every way.

PLEASE STAND

THE GOSPEL LESSON:  LUKE 24:44-53
This lesson serves as the Sermon Text for today.

He said to them, “This is what I told you while I was still with you: Everything 
must be fulfilled that is written about me in the Law of Moses, the Prophets and 
the Psalms.” 

45Then he opened their minds so they could understand the Scriptures. 46He 
told them, “This is what is written: The Messiah will suffer and rise from the dead 
on the third day, 47and repentance for the forgiveness of sins will be preached in 
his name to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 48You are witnesses of these 
things. 49I am going to send you what my Father has promised; but stay in the city 
until you have been clothed with power from on high.”

50When he had led them out to the vicinity of Bethany, he lifted up his hands 
and blessed them. 51While he was blessing them, he left them and was taken up 
into heaven. 52Then they worshiped him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy. 
53And they stayed continually at the temple, praising God.

BE SEATED
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SERMON HYMN:  CW #173  “ON CHRIST’S ASCENSION I NOW BUILD”
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SERMON TEXT:   LUKE 24:44-53

SERMON THEME:

Clarity for the Future

THANKSGIVING

OFFERING
Jesus said, “Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”  (Luke 12:34)  The 
members of Northdale Lutheran joyfully give our offerings to the LORD in response to His 
Word and in thanks for the many ways he has blessed us.  We have joined together as a 
congregation to use these offerings to do the Lord’s work in this community and around the 
world through the work of our Synod.  Your gifts moved by the Holy Spirit out love for God 
and his blessings are welcome.

Online giving is now set up and available through our membership software entitled Breeze. 
You can give through Breeze two ways:   1)   You can give by texting “Give” to    (813) 
652-0408.  2). You can go to https://northdale.breezechms.com/give/online.  You can certainly 
ask if you have any questions.

If electronic giving isn’t for you, you are invited to mail your offerings to the church. Please 
Stand
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH

M: Blessed Jesus, you ascended to the right hand of your Father’s majesty, 
power, and glory and now reign as eternal King of kings and Lord of lords.

C: We praise you for your victory over sin, death, Satan, and hell.
M: O ascended Prophet, equip your Church to proclaim the precious gospel 

message of God’s love for all the world.
C: Give courage to our hearts, power to our words, and success to our 

efforts.
M: O ascended High Priest, represent us before the Father as his own dear 

children and heirs. Defend us against Satan’s every accusation. Ask for the 
Father’s rich blessings in our everyday lives.

C: Plead for his mercy and grace on our behalf.
M: O ascended King, direct the affairs of governments and nations that they may 

serve the best interest of your Church.
C: You are our Lord, Master, and King.

Special prayers and intercessions may follow.
M: Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.

Silent prayer.
M: As the disciples lifted their eyes to watch your ascension, so lift our eyes daily 

to look for your coming again in glory.
C: Lord Jesus, come quickly. Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.  
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever.  Amen.
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FINAL HYMN, CW #170, “DRAW US TO THEE”

PLEASE STAND

FINAL PRAYER

M: O Lord, God, our heavenly Father, pour out the Holy Spirit on your faithful 
people.  Keep us strong in your grace and truth, protect and comfort us in all 
temptation, and bestow on us your saving peace, through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

C: (spoken) Amen. 
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BLESSING

M: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace.

C: (spoken) Amen. 

BE SEATED

Copies of today’s sermon can be found on our website at www.northdalelutheran.org.  We also 
e-mail out daily devotions.  If you would like to receive these daily devotions, please e-mail 
Pastor Vann at pastor@northdalelutheran.org and let him know. You can also become a 
friend on Facebook.  

PERMISSION TO REPRINT ALL MUSIC IN THIS WORSHIP FOLDER IS OBTAINED FROM ONE LICENSE WITH 
LICENSE #A-714255 AND FROM CCLI LICENSE #20010813.

PERMISSION TO STREAM ALL THE MUSIC IN THIS WORSHIP FOLDER IS OBTAINED FROM CCLI LICENSE #:  
20010806

 
Announcements:
Sunday Morning Bible Study:  This Sunday, we return to our regular Bible Study at 10:15.  
We’ve been working our way through the Gospels and we’d love to have you join us.     You can 
join us through Google Meet at:  (meet.google.com/ozg-oixf-pps).

Camp South Registration Open:   At this time, registration is now open for Camp South.  They 
are planning to hold off any decision about Camp South until we get closer.  The hope is that the 
bans will be lifted by this time.  The Camp South Leadership has also been in contact with the 
FFA Camp who insures that they are doing everything possible to sterilize the cabins and facilities 
during this time.Camp South is a youth camp for all students entering grades 4-9.  Camp South 
will be held July 22-26 in Covington, GA.  Registration is $295 per attendee. You can register at 
www.sadcamps.com.  

Pastor Vann Call:  Pastor Vann is currently holding a call to be the Dean of Students at Luther 
Preparatory School in Watertown, WI.  The Dean of Students is essentially the students’ pastor.  
He works with the dorm staff to oversee the students, works with discipline issues, counsels 
students when needed, puts the evening chapel schedule together and other related activities.  
He would teach 1 class, most likely Senior Doctrine class.  He would also help with one extra-
curricular, which would most likely be football.  Pastor appreciates the thoughts and comments 
you might have about this position or our ministry here at Northdale Lutheran and also asks for 
your prayers as he work through this deliberation process.
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Called Staff
Pastor Charlie Vannieuwenhoven:  813-787-4854
Principal Dane Mattes:  920-588-7599
Aimee Hardman:  813-464-5113
Christopher Haring:  517-202-7283
Joanne Mattes:  920-588-7596
Bethany Schwartz:  920-222-9279
Amy Vannieuwenhoven:  813-787-5025

This Week:
Tuesday (5/26): 6:30pm - Ministry Leadership Team
Sunday (5/31): 9:00am - Online Worship

10:15am – Online Bible Study

Serving Today
Music:  Dane Mattes
Elder:  David Mosakowski

Serving Next Week
Music: Chris Haring
Elder:  David Mosakowski  

Financial Information
Contributions for 5/17/20:  $1,650.00
Contributions online though 5/17/20:  $3,243.21
Contributions budgeted:  $4,423.08
Contributions budgeted to date:  $203,461.68
Contributions received to date:  $213,398.783
Ahead or (Short) through 5/17/20:  $9,937.05

Building Our Faith ~ Family ~ Future
Total Gifts Pledged to the Project: $370,000.00
Received Last Week:  $175.00
Total received to date:  $358,031.42.42

2019-2020 Year to Date Actuals Through March 31
Total Income (Church and School):  $494,029.51
Total Expenses (Church and School):  $443,736.02
Ahead or (Short) Year to Date:  $50,293.02
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